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BOND SSUE

FAVORED BY

CENTRAL PO NT

SpcnKcrs Discuss Every Phase Of

Proposed Issue To Construct

County Hluhways And Answer At-

tacks Mndo Upon Ootids.

GORE STATES IN GO YEARS

HE HAS SEEN NO GRAFT

Sentiment Rapidly Changlnn And

Beco'mlnn Stronn For, Good

Highways.

Good road udvoontcH invaded
(Vittnit 1'nliil Wednesday owning
uml for four haunt discussed (lit)

inntlor "I' issuing bonds ht thin roiui-(- V

to an amount ol' $1,0(10,000 fur
t ho purpose of constructing a net-wor- k

of good roads throughout tin1

various sooIIoiih of the rntinty. Ami
its tin) result of llii) Hireling there
is it far iiioro favorable sentiment in
Cell trnl 1'oinl regarding Hut Umm.

Tlio speakers discussed uwiy
phase of Hid pmposod issue, jhiIiiI- -
I'd Ollt till! Ill'lll'fitH to I mi derived
from tin) construction of good muds
uml generally did nnirli to fuithcr
HlO CIlltHO of the bonds.

Hwcel Attack Ihniio.

During the evening n man who
lliat ho hud been in tint conn

iy hut year attack the Ikhuo, after
declaring Ihitt hi) ljnd hri'ii fighting
graft for tlm past twenty years mid
would fight U for twenty years more
if needed. Thin, hounding uh it rufli'i'
lion timii (lit) county court, was Ink-e- n

up hy tlm sneakers mid tin' man
li. M. Htveel of Siihw Vnllny

soon found thai hit hud tlio imjHipu-In- r
cud of u hrlhk debate. W, II.

(loro of this city, answered him
when ho stilted Hint he hud

lived in JuckMin county for fifty
yearn mid hud not yet found occa-
sion to fight graft. Mr. Sweet did
not live up to Inn name in one regard
mill that wax when he slated that .

did not expect tq attend that meet-
ing and not he insulted. Hut hit ar-
gument -- Much iih it wiihwaK lorn to
nhredM lieforc the evening ended.

Central Pointers Talk.
Among tint spoiikerH of tlio own-in- )

woro a nuiuher from (Vutr.tl
Point who expressed themselves in
favor of good roads' hut who did not
hesitate to link tpiOHtioim regarding
the bond insue. In this way much
light wuh shed on tlio issue ami the
light watt of benefit for no man who
puyu attention to the matter and
hears the facts and figures wet

forth hy the good roads advocates
can oppose them.

Tlio only disappointing featuro re-

garding tho civotiitiK wiih tlio smalt
numhor who atloiulud tho mooting,
Itut many of (Iiohu who did attend
slated that I hoy would at ouoo begin
an active campaign among, their
friends in favor of tho hoiid issue.
In HiIh way It is helioved that many
men who now aro on tho fence re-

garding tho hiilid Ihsuo will ho caused
to actively support it. Tho meetings
Hiit'li iis tho olio held hiKt ttiIi t sim-)l- y

how the seed. Tho pooplo must
spread tlm word.

Hntlinent 1iiiiu;Iiik.

Tho Ncntimout in Central Point in

alimit evenly divided acconlinp to n
hurried imuivuhh of tho hmtiiiohH men
of that city, A few aro openly fight-iii-

tho hond Ihhiio hut thoro nro many
who aro actively hoimting for it. Son-liiuo- ul

in rapidl.y chaugiuK to favor
tho hond !hmiu and It Ih helioved that
hy tho dato of election that a goodly
majority will ho in favor of tho

of tliu IioiiiIh,

W. M. Colvlu of Ihirt u Hy, opened
tlio iliHoiiifsion vvounoHuu.v ovenuig
In mi ahlti udilroHH touoliiug upiu
tho iiiouoy foitluroK of tho Ihhiio. Ho

wuh folluwod hy County .ludgo Neil
who Hpoko tit Homo length and told
why ho perHonully favored the hond
Ihhiio. Ho thou wont on to dimiurH
tho plniiB of tho county. According
to tlm appltiiiHo ho wiih given hin

woro very well roooivod.
(Jorc'rt Telling AiMichh.

W, II, (loro of HiIh oily, iniido tho
uijiHt tolling udilroHH of (ho evening.
Ho npoko of hlw own record iih a
(innHorvativo himiiicHH man of tho
county and Hum delivered facta funt
and hard, dcaliiig them out in un ahlo
iiiuniior, tho rPtifiouii why Iho hond
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WHO SON OF

MtW LOUIS MAR.5HALL lCM '"T0 6T CkMJ!H

1OiiIk MnrHhitU Itciun, mm of Normiiii II. Itctim, tho mllllonntro rall-roi- ul

ami uteot inirprlHoil IiIh frleiiitH In Now York a fow day ago
hy announcing lil innrrjilgo to Minn Hleanor I'enilloton, n well known act-re-

Tlio wfilillttK wni uvcry hoiiho of tho word an elopement, as tho
ceremony wan performed In neerot on Heptomlior 1. Young Mr. Ileum lias

liiformod lil father of tho wedding and Hut olopont nro now In Now York
awaiting IiIh forcglvcncBH and ulctmlug

GRAND REVIVAL

FIGHT FANS

Numerous Twenty Round Bouts

Planned Kllbane, Conley, Rivers,

Brown, Walsh, .Lanfjford and

Mix It Up.

I .OH ANtSKI.KS, Hept. H. A

grniid "fall ruvlvul" of hoxlng will ho
wltucNHod hy fight fnuu In i.on An-glc- H

tinlcBH I'roeHcutor Tom McCar-,y- H

plnnw tulHcarry. On Soptomher
'JO, Johnny Kllhano and Krnnklo
Conley will clnah In a twonty-roun- d

routeHt at tho arena. On October
H, Joe Itlvom will meet tho winner
of (IiIh bout. McCarey In today ne-

gotiating with Dan Morgan, manager
of Knockout Urown for a twenty-roun- d

argument between tho Now
Yorker and Kreddlo Wnlnli for a
day after Illvora Ih given a chnuru to
"I'limu back."

The litHt weok In October MrCaroy
plant; to Htago Ham l.augford and
.loo .loanette In a twenty-roun- d en-

gagement. Thin program will bo top-

ped off on ThankHglvIng day with
tho Imttlo between
Kroddlo WiiIhIi and Ad Wolgant.

F URIOUS FIGHT

IN CHINESE CITY

Two Thousand Loyal Troops Report-

ed To Have 'Repulsed Scries of

Assaults At Cheng Tit Walls OfJ

City Sccno Of Battle.

I'KKINd. Sept. ioiiH fight
inir on the walls of Cheng Tu is ro
norled todnv in ilispnlcheH from
ThuoIiiiu. About U000 loyal Chi-ncs- o

lronow aro reported to havo
repulsed a series of assaults from
tho top of tliu oitv Avails.

IliuidiedH of American nnd nritish
missionaries and their oonvorln havo

taken rofugo in (ho city and it is
their futo will ho massacre uu- -

lesH tho loyal troops can hold' oul
until help arrives.

issue Hhould tiarry. Ho attempted to
eloso his remarks nt. various times
hut uiioH of "(Jo on" kept him on tho
floor.

A number of olhor nddrosses woro
mudo, all of them being closely fol
lowed, Tlm mooting wiih it splendid
hiii'ucsh, tho only had featinu boiug
Iho fact that inoro voters in tho Con
trnl Point dislriot woro not present.

Tho good ronds udvoontes arc at-

tending a plonio at Woodvillo this af-

ternoon whoro u mooting iti Bchod-ule- d

for Ui'.U) o'clock,

OltEOON, TUUHHIMY, J4,

ACTRESS ELOPEDWiTH MILLIONNAIRE

E

FOR

Jcanette'to

ehiunplonKhlp

MEDFORD, SEPTEMBER

ROAD TO LAKE

IN GOOD SHAPE

Dr. F. R. Green And Party Who

Went Over Road In August Says

Slnce Rain Marked Improvement

Exists.

1911.

initKualo,

he-

lioved

That tho road between Medford
and Crater lake in in far better
condition now than it wan at the
first of August itf the statement of
Dr. R If. fireeii, who has jiiHt ar-
rived with a parly from the lake
on bin way to hn homo at Sacra-mont- o.

Dr. Green drove over the
road early in August and has hiuee
made an ovtcusivo tour of Central
Oregon mid on his return cumo out
hy way of tho lake.

"I must confesH that I was a lit-

tle afraid of tho road between the
lake and Medford1" htale.s Dr. flroen.
"duo principally to tho fact that I

drove over it in August for it wan
badly cut up at that time. Howev-
er the heavy rain of tho jwust week
in the neighborhood of Prospect has
iliuio a great deal of good and tho
road is fairly good at present.

"I am confident (hat after tho win-

ter Iiiih passed nnd tho heavy team-
ing over (he road to Prospect has
ceased, that the road W'H ho a good
mountain road." v

SACHA.MKXTO Minn Mary D.

of Oakland, pondered a long
time before tearfully vowing to obey
Dr. Hurry C. Duckett of Sucraineu-to- ,

to whom she was being married
bv Oitv Justice Anderson.

bonded several years ago for
for tho of building

u water system tho on tiro stuto hold

I

a
h it

.i

for nnother doiddn
Iho capacity of that A
mint's credit a cap-

ital. So a So is a county's.

to is
should puss
No of

V. II. l.huvo in
of .lucksou Ci'J years. 1

ouo of men on
board, I dosiro to

(hat uiiiu
theniion ground of dishonesty or

of who
says a million a in money
in loo grenl a suju o with

OFFER BRIBE

FOR DEFEAT

RECIPROCITY

Editor Of Montreal La Presse As-

serts That, He Was Tendered

MHHmi Dollars To Bring

.About Defeat of Liberal Party.

POUR MONEY

IN CONSERVATIVE COFFERS

i
litter Fight Being Waged, The

Railroad Support Being

Divided.
:

OTTAWA, Out., It. De-

claring that ho been offered n

of .2.'i0,000 to reciproc-

ity between Canada tho United

States, L. Ilerthinme, editor of
today sprung n

sensation which" capped the cihnnx
of public interest in the Dominion
uomiuntionrt which even before his

was -- the greatest in
election Canada seen in 'JO

In the grcnt being waged for
and agninst ratification of

Lnurier'H bargain with President
Tnfl oven the railroad strength of
tho country i divided. The Cana-
dian Pacific l fighting reciprocity
tooth and nail, the rival roads,
the Canadian Northern and flic
Grand Trunk, nre'lined up foor Lntir- -
icr.

It in by well in formed
obncrvorH to bo impossible yet lo
fairly sny the Lnuricr govern
ment be returned to but
'the general- - in1pmironnifltnn1;ils
chanced, will be great-
ly strengthened if tho editor of se

can proe his nssertion
from "the lnteresta" is being

provided to buy a conservative vie

20.000FLEE

FROM MI, ETNA

Advancing Flood Of

Populace To High

What Possessions

Carry.

Drives

Lands

They Can

CATANIA, Sicily, 14. On ac-

count of tho advancing flood of lava
from 20,000 pooplo aro
today fleeing to tho highlands with
what possessions they can carry. Tho
discharge front tho and now
tissues increases in volumo and tho
main stream lias mado its way to the
valloy of Alcantara tho water

of several towns ia cut off.
tho stream was miles of
Castlgllono and Francavillo, tho

cololotod their portnblo property
and fled for tho higher places.

of
ItemarkN at Central

W, M, When Portland has something either tho mutter

purixiso
or his heart.

No Increase In
I'M M. Andrews: Gentlemen

it's hands iu huiror. "Look atup tlny w;u mir taxes." say it
debt oily of (ir,000 pooplo is mt raise their luxes. It is a matho-saddlin- g

upon itself," was thoir problem, but simple one.
that was Tuko your pencil figure out.

of Portland nnd today Iho sumo poo- - present inemno of .$100,000
plo who opposed it then nro clamor- - yoar for lx))ul ,mr,M,ses ,,y tho
ing bond issue to

system.
is big putt of his

is city's.
Thoro i.no reason i'or'daoksoii coun-
ty hosilato. Thoro every reason
why she this bond issue,

tiraft.
Oovo: lived tho

county for
know ovory tho this

statu emphatical-
ly (ho who finds fault with

(ho
funds

and half
Iriisl lliem

Quarter

INTERESTS

Even

Sept.

had
bribe fight

uml

tho

Montreal Lal'rcssc

Htnteincnt any
lias

yearn.
fight

Sir Wil
frid

while

admitted

that
will power

already good,

that
money

tory.

Lava

With

Sept.

Mount Etna

crater

and sup-

ply When
within three

poo-

plo

Colvig:- -
with his head

Taxes.
eary

n,jhU will
thN

Yet issue making nnd
Tlio

wjh

Koai'

and the principal of the
bunds, in twenty if properly
handled, ovon if tho assessed valu-
ation of tho 'county fails to iuoreaso
yot iu tho past twenty yours tho

valuation has increased from
to inoro than $115,000,-0Q- 0.

lust Opposing ProgrcHH.

V, K. Merrick: -- Go on and talk.
Object, Opioso. Fight 'tho issue. It
is an old story to me. I havo had it
on tho city council of Iho oi(y of
Medford for years. They opposed
our wutor system, yot wo havo it.
Thoy fought paving yot, today Med
ford cannttt puvo fast, enough to siiil

PHOTOGRAPH OF COLONEL ASTOR'S BRIDE

MI33 MADELEINE FORCE AT THE NEW VORK VCHT CLU&
,. STATION, STfeEET AND NORTH CIVEfa. &

The above photograph of Miss Madeleine Force was taken on Septem-

ber 8, tho day before her wedding to Colonel John Jacob Astor, tho multi-
millionaire. Tho Jiappy bride Is shown here as she was boarding the Colo-net- 's

yacht, tho Noma, which was anchored at the New York Yacht Club
station. ,

SHOT DURING

BURGLAR SCARE

Miss Frances Ashe Gets Bullet In

Forehead In Excitement Followlnq

Robbery Not Known Who Fired

Shoot.

Miss Frances Ashe, daughter of
Archie Asho of Sixjkane, sister-in-la- w

of C. M. was shot in tho

forehead this afternoon, presumably
by accident, during a scare
at tho Lebo homo on North Orange
street. Dr. Conroy was called and
the wounded girl taken to the Sacred
Heart hospital. Tho bullet was
found lodged in the forehead just
under tho skin. Tho wound is not
serious, nnd recovery is .probable.

Tho shoootinjr followed tho dis-

covery that lite house had been en-

tered and robbed. A purso contain-
ing silver and some silverware on
the mantel wero taken front tho liv-

ing room, while (lie family was in
(ho kitchen following dinner. The
alarm was given and Messrs. Young,
Ruder nnd McDowell' neighbors,
rushed to the house, but found no
burglars. Then they heard tho shot.

The bullet is from a ro re-

volver found lying he.sido Miss Ash
and as there nro powder mnrks on
her hand, it is presumed that in tho
excitement following tho discovery
of the burglary, sho discharged tho
gun. She was picked up uncon
scions.

What Prominent People Think Good Roads Bonds,
Itelng Dropped Point Itoad Meeting Wednesday Kveulug by Speakers.

' s

ory.'muticnl
bond

misappropriation

interest
years;

burglar

tho people. And further more wheth-
er you want gopd roadi or jiot you
havo to havo them. They aro an to

necessity.
County Court's Record.

County Judge J. R. Neil: Tho
county court will stand, upon its rec-
ord. Wo have done tho best wo
could with tho funds at our disposal.
In handling tho million nnd n half
wo havo endeavored to guarantee n
fair dal to ovory section of tho
county by appointing an advisory
board. And these men will havo just
us much to say us to whoro and tho
now as tho regular members of tho
county court. Whnt moro can tho
pooplo ask. Surely thoy ennnot ques-
tion tho honesty of (ho men who
composo this board.

No Foreign LnlMr,

II. C. Garuott: I hear a lot of rot
concerning tho employment of for-
eign Inborors. It is not known but
it is a fact that tho lust contract let
by tho county court to Twohv broth-(Continu- ed

on ptigo 8.)

orrnon Hlsfwlori awWj
City Hall

LATEST

EIQHT.Y-PIR5- T

START WORK --

ROAD MONDAY

And Willi

Be Ready To Undertake Central

Point Road Work By First Of

Week Grade Stakes Set.

The first of the week will see the
work on tho Central Point boule-

vard under way in full blast. En
gineer Fountaine, who is in chnrgW

for John Twohy, will have his crew
here before the end of this week nnd
work will start nt once. Grade
stakes havo been set over the great-
er portion of the rond nnd every-
thing is readiness for the start of
tho work.

The road will probably be twenty
in width, tho county court hav-

ing agreed to make it that wide in-

stead of 1G as first planned. The
widening of the road followed a pe-

tition from tho residents of Central
Point.

NEW CONTRACTS

KEEP CREW BUSY

Clark & Hencry Construction Com-

pany Will Not Complete Work In

This City Before October Work

Under Way at Central Point.

With the new contracts which have
been awarded them, the Clark &

Henery construction company will
not1 complete tho work in Medford
before tho end of tho present month
oven if good weather continues
throughout. Since tho company an-

nounced, that they would finish
early iu September, large

number of additional streets and al-

loys' have been ordorcd paved. Thero
is no doubt but that tho compnuny
will complete its work in this city
boforo tho season closes.

Work at Central Point is progress
ing nicely, i'nio street is torn up
for several blocks whilo ninny teams
aro engaged iu hauling gravel. Tho
work there will also ho comploted
this fall.

DISQUIETING

SEND STOCKS DOWN

NEW YORK, Sopt, Id. At tho
opening of the stock marmot (ho

w:
i . ..

"TIT '' ".'V"?t'a
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WEATHER
Fair Mux. 00) Mlft. ;

Prcclp. UO.

No. 150.

COURTS RULE

IS

SliloJSISMSHmS

CENSURED

BY GOVERNOR

Autocratic and Unreasonable Action

Of Judge Walter Sanborn Of

Eighth Federal Circuit Cenrt0-scribc- r)

By Aldrlch Of Nebraska.

RECALL MOVEMENT DUE

TO ABUSE OF POWER

Decision Of Rallread Commission

Overturned And Acts Of Leg-

islature Undone. :
r . 'Jjft

SPRINOEAKE, N. J., Sept. 14.-- Thc

permitting of Dr. Anna Shaw to
uddrcss the house of governors too-da- y

was a signal victory for the
equal suffrago cause and was main-

ly due to the governors of five suf-

frage states.
Arraigning the "autocratic nnd

unreasonable" action of Judge Wal-

ter Sanborn of the eighth federal cir-

cuit court. Governor Aldrich of Ne-

braska declared it explained part
the clamor for recall of the judici-
ary. He based his attack of San-

born's repented decisions on intra-
state freight rates. He recited the
history of the Nebraska railroad
commission, saying that there never
was a complaint against its rulings.
He denounced Sanborn's action in
enjoining the state officials from
enforcing the railroad commission
law and. said:

"When judicial decisions difltarb
and even override the entire scheme

I rtP (vnvanimonf it id titfin r stall k

Twohy's Crew Machinery huU about fo a remedy

in

foet

pav-
ing a

in

for checking a condition that may
develop into galling tyranny if al-

lowed to go on unchallenged. When
tin's gentleman renders a decision
along the same lines in every case
we are justified in saying he believes
in nullifying by court decision tho
sovereign power of the state. I do
not know what other states think,
but I can speak for my own state
and say it asks tho courts to do
homage to the scheme of represen-
tative government. Let the courts
remeber that tyranny clothed in
the garb of judicial ermine has fea-
tures as hideous as though" in the
hands of n czar.

Governor Foss discussed the pos-
sibility of federal legislation regard-
ing workingmen's compensation. He
said:

"Thero is a vague theory that
when the individual power of the
different stutcs is insufficient the
federal government should come ip.
In tho proposition of workingmen's
compensation it was thought the fed-
eral power might bo invoked to cov-

er the entire contry and to afford
uniform laws. If, however, there is
anything hostile to self government
or tho sovereignty of tho state, it is
not necessnryfor the intrusion t
federal control; if tho legal author-
ity construes tho attempts of estab-
lishing compensation to bo unconsti- -
tutionnl, then it is tiino to consider
constitutional amendments suited to
modern needs and human justice"

Governor Cnrey of Woyraing, dis-

cussing equal sufferage, said:
"I am told that women nro likely

to win tho right to voto in Oregon
and California this ycur. Once they
do that, thoro will bo a more or loss
steady sweep enstward."

When interviewed Governor- - Al-

drich of Nebraska said that woman
sufforago worked ideally. Regard-
ing William J. Bryan, ho said :

Itrynn Still Strong
"Bryan is still so strong in Ne-

braska and throughout tho country
Hint I do not boliovo nny democrat
nominated for president without his
endorsement could win, At tho same
timo I heliovo Hint Rryan's endorse-
ment would handcnp anyono getting
it."

morning disquloting rumors caused
tiu ncuto weakness. Thoao rumors
woro ooucemed with tho credit of
firms and individuals. Prices foil
from ouo to four points, bofore the
decline was checked. Recovery of a
point or so in variootiH issues wire
mado and tho situation became quite
find cased off again to about tho low
jovel of tho morning.

Tho mnrkot closed steady, ,

Btfiuls wero firm,

-- i


